Del E. Webb

School of Construction
Industry Recruitment Participation Form

Please fill in all the areas which you or your company would be willing to participate:

_______ September 22nd - 23rd “DEWSC SAFETY DAYS” & VESTING CEREMONY”
Opportunity for Industry to present an information session about safety to a variety of our construction classes; or have a display about safety at the school.

_______ October 2nd “EVIT Engineering Class Visit”
Visit with the students about experiences and projects; bring company trucks, BIM equipment, etc.; have lunch with our students and high school students on the patio.

_______ October 20th “Fulton Schools Career Exploration Night for Freshmen” - Memorial Union

_______ My company would like to donate $ for recruitment events and Opportunity Cards.
(“Opportunity Card” from your company to enroll in the program; helps with enrollment fees or books).

_______ My company would be interested in hosting or sponsoring a High School Campus Visit
Company volunteers to share experiences, demonstrate equipment, bring company truck, hand out company swag, enjoy lunch with the students, etc.

_______ My company would like to sponsor a High School or Community College Career Fair
Items include: registration fee, volunteers, company swag

_______ My company would like to volunteer for a High School Class Presentation
Visit the High School with the Recruiter; share experience and knowledge (Project Managers and/or Alumni)

_______ My Company would like to sponsor or volunteer for the 2015 Homecoming Parade and festivities
Saturday, November 14th - details coming soon!

_______ My company would like flyers on the program to hand out to employees and/or customers.

Area of town that works best: (West Valley, East Valley, North Valley, South Valley, Tucson, and/or Northern AZ):

Contact Information:
Name:
Address:
Email:
Phone:

Send completed form to:
Whitney Hatfield
P.O. Box 873005
Tempe, AZ 85287
whitneyhatfield@asu.edu
(480) 965-2801